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Judicious Advertising I

THE

Royall National BaruK
EnNOE

ROYALL LOAN AND
INVESTMENT CO

With a combined capital and surplus ot

30000000
And with total resources of more than

75000000
Offers to patrons all the accommodations1
consistent with safe and prudent banking

3rSTT

Heres hoping next

year may be the best

in jyour life so far

and that many others

will follow

Palestine Hardware
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A FIRE ALARM TURNED IN
Often calls to mind to many people the fact that they are not
insured as they should be But it id too late to take out insur-
ance

¬

if the fire happens to be burning your property The time
to insure is now I can write you a policy now that will give
you the protection you need and should have And I can also
help you to secure a home or a piece of business property If
you want any advice about real estate let me talk with you I
have many good things on hand and can help you make selection

Real Estate and Fire Insurance
Office Robinson Bros jBank Phone 103J

There Is No End to the Great Road

You can only advance toward perfection You can never reach it
Real ambition is insatiable It is a flame to be fed with fresh fuel
every day So it is with the grocery business We are adding
daily a fresh lot of staple and fancy groceries to our already well
assorted stock making it as nearly perfect as you will find any-

where We would appeciate a call from you to see our line of
fresh fruits nuts dill pickles candied fruits and the finest line of
bottled and canned goods ever on display in Palestine

JNO TEMPLE-
s THE RETAIL GROCER
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SEVEN HUNDRED AND NINETY
PERSONS IN ADAMS COUNTY
OHIO INDICTED FOR SELLING
THEIR VOTES

Herald Special
West Union 6hio Dec 27

Charges were made today before
Judge Blair who is conducting the
probe into the wholesale traffic in
votes in Adams county that the votes
purchased by one party had been
stolen by the gther The total num-

ber
¬

of vote sellers so far Indicted is
seven hundred and ninety The re-

publican
¬

leaders claim that the men
Inmates of the county poor house
were paid each five dollars for their
votes and that they afterwards sold
out to the other side One hundred
additional indictments are expected
today

Sentences of disfranchisement for
five years and small fines have been
imposed on most of those indicted
Governor Harmon today sent a tele-

gram
¬

announcing that he would ask
the legislature which convenes next
Monday to appoint a special investi-
gating

¬

committee to look into the
Adams county situation The an-

nouncement
¬

is causing worry among
members of the legislature as many
of them owe their seats to the pur ¬

chased votes

Governor Changed His Mind
Herald Special

Columbus Ohio Dec 27 Governor
Harmon this afternoon decided he
would not ask the legislature to in-

vestigate
¬

into the vote bribery

Clements May

Head Commission

Herald Special
Washington D C Dec 27 It is

believed here today that Judson C

Clements of Georgia will be chairman
of the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion

¬

RACE HORSES WERE BURNED

Fire Destroyed Six Barns at Woodland
Track Sioux City Today

Herald Special
Sioux City la Dec 27 Fire to-

day
¬

destrojed six barns at the Wood-

land
¬

race track causing the loss of
nine race horses valued at 10000

Secretary Robinson Dead
Herald Special

Washington D C Dec 27 With
a telegram of Christmas greeting from
his children beside him J Hancock
Robinson secretary to Senator Percy
of Mississippi was found dead in his
office today He had been a familiar
figure in Washington for years

LETTER OF INTRODUCTION

From Louis Heilbron of Texarkana to
Rabbi S Schaumburg

A copy qf the following letter
which explains itself has come to the
Herald and is reproduced here be-

cause
¬

it breathes the spirit of good
fellowship and is well worth while

Office of the Vice President
The State Savings and Trust Co-

Texarkana Ark-

December 22 1910

To the Rabbi and the Jewish Commu ¬

nity of Palestine Texas
Gentlemen Recently the people of

Palestine had the good fortune of se-

curing
¬

Rev J B Turrentine of our
city as pastor of the Methodist
church

I as president of the Mt Sinai con-

gregation
¬

and our members take
pleasure in introducing Rev J B-

Turrentine as friendly to all denomi-
nations

¬

and liberal in his views You
will find him to be a pleasant social
and courteous gentleman Aud as to
his family we could not say enough
for them

Any favors or courtesies shown Bro
Turrentine will he appreciated by the
entire Jewish community of our city

I beg to remain
Very respectfully

Louis Heilbron
President Mt Sinai Congregation

ILY HERALD

JAPANESE SPY TAKEN IN ON THE
INCORREGIDOR
MANILA BAY

t
ISLAND OF
OVERLOOKING
lBEING INVESTIGATED

I Herald Special
Manila P I Dec 27 Military au-

thorities
¬

of the United States today
arrested a Japanese spy on Incor-
regidor the island whose great forti-

fications
¬

guard the entrance to Manila
Bay The spy was caught with val-

uable
¬

military sketches and maps in
his possession The Japanese are in-

censed over the action of the author
ties in searching the homes of Japa-

nese

¬

residents for hidden explosives
The spy is being held incommunica-
tive

¬

War Between China

and JapanExpected
Herald Special

St Petersburg Dec 27 War be-

tween
¬

China and Japan with America
aiding China is predicted today by
the newspaper Retch The paper
prints an alarming story of strained
relations between the two Oriental
powers and published Vladivostock
dispatches to the effect than an early
outbreak is expected there

KILLED HIS BROTHER

Will Hendrix Kills Brother Who Was

0 to Have Married Today

Little Rock Ark Dec 26 A spec
l Jto the Gazette from Prescott
arkvsays

Following a difficulty between Will
W and George H Hendrix brothers
growing out of the slapping of their
sister by Will Hendrix George Henry
Hendrix was shot twice by his
brother this afternoon about 340-
oclock and died a few minutes later
Will Hendrix is in jail charged with
murder The dead man was to hav
teen married tomorrow

The killing occurred at the store of
the father of the two young men by
whom they have been employea
Their father had left the store and
was on his way for the city marshal
when the shooting occurred There
were no eyewitnesses to the tragedy
and George Hendrix did not live long
enough after the tragedy to give a
detailed account of it He was only
able to say I didnt when Will
Hendrix said You made me do it

The family is prominent both so-

cially
¬

and financially Their father is-

a prominent merchant Will Hendrix
has been bookkeeper while George
has been a salesman Both were un-

married
¬

and lived at the home of
their father The sister Pearl whom
Will was charged by his brother with
having slapped is a young lady of
about 20 years old Will Hendrix is
39 years of age while his brother was
22 His wedding to Miss Bettie
Brown of this city would have taken
place tomorrow afternoon

Mount Etna In Eruption
Paris Dec 27 Mount Etna is

again in violent eYuption according
to a Naples dispatch today It is be-

lieved
¬

the eruption is the worst in
years and a catastrophe is feared

SUMMARY OF NEWS

LOCAL
A C Carroll died in Texarkana and

was buried here Sunday
Royall street will be opened across

fhe railroad as soon as practical
0tnegro seriously injured by Inter

tional passenger train Monday
DK J H Evans appointed a member

tf the State Board of Medical Ex-

aminers

¬

by Governorelect Colquitt

J GENERAL
Five men killed in wreck on Baltimore

Ohio railroad today
arrested today on the

I
The Northern Bank of New York is

in the hands of a bank examiner
ar between China and Japan is ex-

pected
¬

says St Petersburg advices
Adams county Ohio 790 persons

have been indicted for selllngthei
votes

Japanese spy
Island of Incorregidor P

WEEK

That are Practical and Useful
Hens Bath Robes Smoking Jackets Fancy
Vests Silk Reefer Hufflers Alaska riufflers
Silk and Linen Initial Handkerchiefs Silk Sus-
penders in fancy boxes Ties and Sox to match
in fancy boxes Pure Silk Sox Holeproof Sox
Silk Umbrellas Laundry Bags Traveling Sets
Tie Rings Kid Gloves Fine Silk Neckwear in
boxes Cuff Buttons Stick Pins etc

We are sure to have just the article you are looking
for and will appreciate showing you

FLA
Clothlor and Furnisher

Herald Special
Gallipohs Ohio Dec 27 Two fast

freight trains on the Baltimore
Ohio railroad collided at Salt Creek
near here this morning killing five

men all of whom lived at Parkers-
burg The collision was due to a dis-

regard

¬

of orders

Another Fatal Collision

Herald Special
Farber Mo Dec 27 Three train-

men

¬

were killed today as the result
of a rearend collision between Chi-

cago

¬

Alton passenger and freight
trains The collision occurred four
miles from this place The passenger
train was permitted to enter a block
occupied by a freight The dead are
Engineer Davis Fireman Wm Crab

treet ana Brakeman Charles Flory
They all lived at Staterm Mo

ELECTRICAL TRUST NEXT

Government Has Begun Work on a

Suit to Put the Organization
Out of Business

Herald Special
Washington D C Dec 27 A

suit to disrupt the electrical trust so

called will be begun by the govern-
ment

¬

as soon as the papers can be
prepared according to semiofficial
announcement made here today The
introduction of the proceedings will
not await the disposition of the Stand-
ard

¬

Oil company and the American
tobacco trust cases TJie electrical
company will be charged with con-

spiring
¬

to restrain trade through the
operation ot the patent law
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NORIUBAIOFO
Taken In Charge By State Bank Ex-

aminer
¬

Today Had Nine
Branches In the City

New York Dec 27 State Superin-
tendent

¬

of Banks 0 H Chaney today
took possession of the Northern Bank
of New York an institution having
nine branches in different parts ot
the city The Institution had a cap-

ital
¬

stock of seven hundred thousand
dollars with deposits amounting to
about one million dollars Alleged Ir-

regular
¬

transactions while the board
conducted an investigation recerrtly
are given as the cause for closing
the bank

CATS ARE A MENACE

To Family Felines Carry Tubirculo-
sls Germs Says Physician

Cleveland Ohio Dec 26 Ttnrtrcats
spread tuberculosis and are a menace
to the family was declared today by-

Dr W li Ensor of Lake Wood who
within the six months has dissected
more than a hundred of the animals
Among Dr Eensors patients Tvas tho
head of a family who was affilcted
with tuberculosis From the history1-

of the case the doctor was convinced
that the family cat had brought the
disease to the house As a result he
made an investigation He ottered
money for cats and a hundred or
more were killed and examined

I found in all of them germs of
tuberculosis the doctor said Of
course not all the cats were in the
last stages of the disease although at
least 30 per cent were in a serious
condition I venture to say that
enough of the germs were present to
make any of them a danger to a
household Cats prowl around in va-

rious
¬

places and thus carry the germs
with them The household pets are a
menace

Facts Ate
Stubborn Things

No one well informed

disputes the values that

are being shown by

WRIGHT CO
Mens Outfitters
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